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Ohl what a quiet A.G.M. - but a reasonably satisfa.ctory
oRe, mevertheless.

Over 80 members atteraded, avery gratifyiRg turm.-out, BJad
a demonstration of keenness and interest in what makes the
AssociatioD tick.

There seemed genera.l satisfaatio. with the past year's
work and admillistratioJ1, to judge by the pauoity of
questions aDd criticism. The outgoiBg committee had a
lot to their crdit, of course, durillg this past 40th
ADmiversary Year and I imagine it was a case of this
being reoognised.

DuriJlg forty years every committee must have worked
hard for the AssociatioB still to be ill beiag ~d last
years was ao exceptio.. This makes it hard to aocept
changes whe. lo.g-served aBd eve. not-se-loag-served
members ha.ve either retired or have beeD. unseated by
ballot.

We t~ them all most sillcerely for all their hard aad
sustained efforts a.R.d to those who wished to eontiBue
to serve we wish a speedy retunl to eorrmittee work.

To the mew committee, including seven mew members, we
extend a hearty welcome a.dwould say that if theJ
merely emulate their predecessors they CaJl't help but
succeed. OUR GOOD WISHES TO YOU - LONG MAY YOU SERVE!

'Editor'
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A Message from the Cha....i~

It does.lt seem so lo.g since I was writiag a message
to you after my electi on to the office of Chairrnaa
last year a.d yet here I am im the Uhot seat u tor
a.other term.

Last year I wrote that some of my aims for my year
of office were to i.crease amd maiRtaia the member
ship, improve clubroom facilities, iacrease the
club sooial acti vities etc 0 Well)) we ha ve doubled
the membership ill the last twelve moathso We have
"tit a beautiful mew clubroom and socials are going
With a SwiRgo This is not however due elltirely to
me o I said last year that I had to rely very much
o. the committees for support aDd the committee i.
tur. rely OA the membership~ The committee wGrked
very hard a.d the members were eathusiastia - .eed I
say anything else?

We must Bot sit back alld rest at this stage 0 Much
more work ha s to be dome aad I urn sure tl':e. t the mew
eommittee will accept the challe:age.

I am very pleased that I have beell give» the oppor...
tUllity to carryon wi th my \\0 rk aDd I know that I Call
COUJit UpOJl th e support of eyeryoDe 0

Do.~t forget - eDthusiasm is catchiBgl

rc:::::;;,rel
Y~ ..•

Bernard J Mall1ey~
CHAIRMAN "
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41st AantL~ General Meeting - 21st September. 1921_

Secretarial Report

1. In our 40th year membership reached a total ot 250,
doubling that of last year.

20 Rarnblillg:
A ramble or special eveJ,lt has bee. arranged for
every Sunday except 25th December (Christmas Day),
1st JaJ).uary (New Years Day), 14th May (Cathedral
Opelli:m.g) aJld BaJlk Holiday when club members arramged
caravaani.g or campiAg weekeRds among themselveso

The average attendamces on rambles has beeD 30.

Special events were:-

(a) Joint walk with the Birmingham Catholic
Ramblers' to Church Stretton, followed by tea at
St. Mary' 5 Sernillary 0

(b) Yuletide Walk amd Hot-Pat-Supper, Rivington
BarRQ

(a) Erryrys ramble followed by" Hot-Pot-Supper and
Social 0

(d) Four Chalet weekends, imeluding last~Chritmas
aad one scheduled for October.

(e) Two Lake District weekeRds to Keswick on
last November attended by 39 and one is March of
this year attended by 33.

(f) nBe our Guest" coach trip for ramblers amd
Dom-rambliAg trie.ds and relatives of members.

(g) One midrrlght ramble to Moel Fanunau - attended by
21.

(h) Two trips to St. Mary's Chruch StrettoB for
football gamesa.d a social.
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(i) The successful Anniversary Celebratioa event
of members attempt OR the 14 peaks over 3000' in
Snowdonia in less tham 10 hours.

(j) The ~Car Rambles' - an ianovatioD to the
prograrrune (ioe. members using their on cars tor
trcm.sport rather thaJt public tramsport ) 0

2. Socials

There were 49 socials held during the year, three
of these takiIg place in the Termis PavilioR Oll
4th,ll 11th aDd 18th Ja.auary due to the re.".,decoratioB
of the hall at Cathedral BuildingsQ

Special clubroom eveRts wereg-

(a)

(b)

(0)

(d)

(e)

(f)

The Christmas Party, attended by 130.

Fancy Dress Competition and Crazy Niteo

A gSpri:ag Dam e ~ in April feam riJlg a dance
baRd"

A photographic colour slide competitio. o

A slide show a.d movie film 0. club activities o

A full length feature film called the WmouFltai.u
wi th a supportillg film a bOll t the Metropolita.1l
Cathedral by Taylor Wood row 0

Two Folk Da:n.ce Eights wi th Pete McGovern sillgiJlg
folk SORgs accompanied by his guitar 0

A mid-summer daIce wi th masks and make--up,
iAcluding a rumniBg buffeto

Other social events were the dinner~ance at the
Lanterm Hotel, atteDded by 3B, a visit to the
Philharmonic Hall for the Christmas Carol Concert,
a tour of t he ship nEmbro" aEid a visit to the
Cathedral prior to its completio.; one dance at the
Irish Centre last October, attended by 375; a daRce
at the State Ballroom i. February atteNded by 275 and
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the Catholic Colleges Ball at the Graftoa which was
atteRded by 50 of our members aad of which we shared
a perce.tage of the profits.

The rosary was recited O:Lt most first of the moath
c1ubnights throughout the year.

4. Temtis

The 21st post war tennis seaso. commenced with a
decisio. of a Special a._eral Committee meetiRg to
keep the seatio. goiag for a further seaso.. At
the start of the season the eourts were OBce agaia
prepared for play, with existillg telUlis nets beag
repaired to aut down the expeDse of mew aets costi~

im. the regio. of £10 eaeh; new wire Rettiltg was
purehased aDd erected. around the courts; red shale
was ordered, but due to the delivery delay was
caReelled, aDd thaJlks to oae ChI our clubmembers a
cold water tap has bee. i.stalled is the pavilioa.

What appeared to be a very poor start to the seaso.
with regards to a mea's team aBd membership, thi.gs
turaed out to be quite successful. A me.'s team was
eatered ia the L.1.T.A. wiDn_g four games, drawimg
tWOQut of eight games pla:red. Membership reached a
total of 31, and dOBatioDs were received from
members amouatillg to a"S'WIl of £25. Two barbecues
were held aBe beiag aa AaRiversary ce1ebratio. atteaded
by 50 aad had beeR preceded by a. AmericaB TourAame.t
ill the after.oo. with 26 taking part.

SUbscriptioas remaiRed at £2 lIs. Od. but for uader
216 this was reduced to 30/-.

We shared i. the profits ot the Catholic"uis~ Jlub's
Dance held at the Catholic Chap1ai.cy ia December last,
ameu.till! to £7 '6. Od.

5. News Letter

The aews letter i. its 21st post war year was issued
oa four occasioas.
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6. Football

The football team ia its 19 post war seaso. played
once again iR the Liverpool Ce~tral Amateur League,
maintaimimg its reputation for sportsmaRship.

7• DOllati ORS FuRd

Donations were made duri:m.g the year to:-

Liverpool Catholic Children's Protectio.
Sociery:- £5 680 3d.

MoEeN.CoA.P. £5 650 3d.

Diocese of MeJlevea School Buildillg
Fund. £2 25. Od.

Total £12 148. 6d.

Three crucifixe s were given to members as weddiRg
preseats. _

9. Armual Mass

The annual mass at St. Nicholas' was attended by
approximately 60, amd was followed by a small
.umber attendi.g a !-day of recollectioR at the
Ceaacle CORve.t i. the after.ooa.

10 0 New Premises

May 11th brought about the change from Cathedral
Buildi:ngs to the Desiga Centre for our clubnight
meeti.gs o

11. RambUag Progra.rnme

A new-programme was issued iRcludi.g a social
programme a.s well as a rambliDg programme.
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12. Anniversary Conunittee

The Anniversary Committee met throughout the year.
Its mau. fUllet,ioll beag to arra.ge the souvenir
anniversary News Letter aad the di.ner dance to be
held at Dovedale Towers oa 21st Octobero

..
Eo Turltero
Ge.eral Secretaryo

1967/68 Trustees, Officers and CQmmittee~

Trustees: FoCo Norbury, C. Kelle7
Chairmaag B.J 0 Manley_ Viee-Chairm&Jl: J 0 lCeellaJl

ae:ueral Secretaryg Margaret Acred.

Treasurer: Gerard Pe.lingtoao

Assistaat Ge.eral Secretary: Monca Maraao

Registrar: Christopher MarsdeR.
Geaeral Committee: Messrso AnderSOD., Chauibers, Clay
Patterson, Titheringtoa. Misses O'Keefe, Cryan.
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A Sunday in the Moumtai:ns

It was one of those indefinable days ~ of which we
have many - neither fine nor wet, wheB a full coach
of sleepy, but cheerful ramblers set out under the
auspicious eye of Hugh Molloy. Our destinatioB was
the foot of Caraedd Dafydd ill wild aRd womderful Waleso
We stopped en route and allowed a few distinguished
members, who in habit dwellimgs the other side of the
tunnel, to joiJl our seleet partYo The journey was
pleasant, everyo.e appeared to eRjoy either the
sceaery or each other~ the more accomplished ODes ~

botho

We were ellcouraged to find some hardy members
already at Swallow Falls OB our arrival, they having
been climbiftg since the previous Frid~ eV6RingG
Meagre refreshmemt(plates of chips strictly forbidden)
was takeR and we set out OEl th e last teA miles of
our ijbus jourmeyo

On alightillg from the fibus we gathered iltto two groupso
Monsieur Duffy marched the 8A~ walk off at a swimging
pace, (the ~B~ walk i. another story), relenting
very little when cerain members of this expedition
fouAd things alittle tough(!!) However, we did manage
to sit (collapse) down fairly regularly, also to our
delight, there were so maay lovely sigpts in view, that
our fatique left us rapidly, aRd we were lost ill a
world of mountai:m splendour.

A pic~Bic lUIDch was e»joyed (I can't remember the
exact surmuit on which we partook of that delicious
repast, one of the CarBeddis anywaY)j by many hungry
walkers~ and thea we prooeeded on the downwa.rd (more
or less) pathQ The mountain streams were most
refreshi3g, and gave us solace i. our hour of ~eedG

The sheep proved our only companioR, and we came
across some iRteresting looking beetleso

Ice-creamcand fizzy lemonage were mercifully there
to greed us OD our speeded descent, the day havi.g
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become definitely warm from 2 pGm O omwards. We thea
piled iRto the waiting coach full of sub-burnt 'Bi S•

The returll journey was very eajoyable,made more so
by the three part (those who could sing, those who
tried aIld those who couldR't sing at allI) celestial
choir, stationed more or less i. the centre of the
vehicle 0 The songs lasted until the tunnel, whea we
stopped to take a breath, and say farewell to our
trie.ds 9 MallY thanks to the carefull ibus driver
and our trusted leaders 0

'A.N. Observer 9

00000.

Delamere Forest, June '11th, 1967

OOaoOO

On Sunday Ju.e 11th 30 keeB ramblers met at the Pier
Head at 10030 aom o Led by Terry Williams we boarded
an H24 'bus and alighted at Frodsham.

After a short walk via the footpath and passing fields
we stopped at a local inn amd sat outside around
tables eating our sandwiches and tasting the local
brew 0

It was quite a hot sunny day so some ramblers took
off their jealts and wore shorts, while some of the
lads took off their shirts'j) All set we carried OB

at a steady pace through fields and iuto Delamere Forest,
where we relaxed out of the SUlD.. Luck was with us as
we able to take part in an ice-cream break and one chap
efen bought chips"

Further G., after more pleasant walkillg, we stopped at a
cafe and Terry ordered a pot of tea to quemch our
thirst II At this stage Tony and Monica took photographs
of thegroup.

We finished our walle ill Helsby the time beiag 7 porn.
o. the homeward jouraey the tbus broke dowa, so while
waitimg for the replacement, we sang songs. The si5ging
wemt down well, as there was a request from a 3 year old
young lady.
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A.fter a most eRjoyable day we eventually arrived in
Liverpool for our 'buses home. Thaak you Terry for
a great day.

I J.B 0 '

00<>000

PettYpool 2ad July, 1,67

The first iBoide.t to .ote happeBed i. Lime Street
Statio. itself, we were proceeding towards our train
wheA a ·photographer stopped us and asked if he could
take our small group (there were fourteeB of) for the
Catholic Pictorial., GatheriBg together he promtly
saapped us and thea, as it was mearing departure time
we dashed for the trai. e

We arrived at our desti~tio. - Hartford at 11.20 a"mo
a.lId after alighting from the traia we ma.de our way
towards the exit and eveJltually the ma.i. road.

LeaviRg the statio. we turaed first right imto the
village of Hartford itself. This is a beautiful
quite ulldisturhed country villa.ge with pretty
gardeJi flanking the pavement 0 PassiJlg Hartford Hall
we eventually reached the By-Pass, crossiRg over we
asaemded some steps amd climbed over the first of
many stiles o

After ~l~ddi.g through a field - pleddings the word,
for it was really warm, we made our way through a
small wood aJld mate a traek aloJlgside the River
Weaver 0

MakiRg our way over the aountryside we eventually
reached Witegate aJld our first stop 0 After we had
eaten aJld druJlk our fill we retraced part of our way
ulltil we came to a path whioh brought us to Pettypool
itself"

We speBt a very pleasamt half-hour here havimg another
break. However, the time came for us to move OB and
so we gathered our belongi.gs amd set off arriYi.g at
the statioR at 5020 porno just ia time to miss our trai.
12



by five minutes~ We settled down t.o wait aa hour for
the .ext one and at 7.20 porno we reached Liverpool
after what I thought was a most enjoyable day 0

000000 C>OoooO

Be~~ ~ July 30th~ 1967

I ventured forth on my first ramble with t.he Liverpool
club 0 After boa,rding a coach ia St o Johaus Lab.e J we
set off on a very pleasant ride i.nto Wales \) We were
rolling along quite merrilyj when at a shout of ~hey,

we should have start.ed walkil1lg about 2 miles back j the
coach ground to a haltQ As we alighted j I joined the
'Ai party and we proceeded on a steady climb along a
fern lined track j where we were attached by swarms of
flies 0 On reaching open c:ountry they abandoned us and
after a break for lunch J off we set again ~ uphello
The rain~ which had stopped while we ate j came on agaia
B.Jld it wasn~t long before ·we were all pretty damp~ I
was informed there was a lovely view from the height
we reached~ but I for one coulcblVt see more tha:a a few
yards through t.he mountain raiDQ As we neared the
eRd of the descent~ the weather cleared~ and we were
able to see some of the lovely country, iaeluding a
very inspiring waterfall.

Arriving eventually at the coach, the 'B' party was
nowhere in sight, and after waiting an hour, it was
decided they had got themselves lost - but they
eventual~ arrived looking very pleased with them~

selves, having beeR SUppiAg tea in a local hostelryo

Not having got wet Wliough, we stopped for liquid
refreshmellt on the way hornet> This was downed to the
acCOmpallllneRt of some choral singiJlg, which contiRued
for the rest of the {journey backQ And so back to
Liverpool, still rather damp, but having thoroughly
enjoyed the dayo

Thanks to those who 1'1aM.ed the walk.
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Hill Walking ia the Highluds.

III years goae by the walker was u iJltruder i. the
HighlaIds because of the great sporti.g i.terests ot the
wealthy~ Notices were to be see. i. the gle.s readiBg
tiThe moder. deer rifle is a ail.at weapon" It carries
far aad may i.fliet a aasty wOUId ft • The .eed for
access agreemext s has bee. reccpised )lOW aDd there is
BO cOBfliet (all~out, that is) of walkiag amd olimbiag
with spert aad agriculture.

The Highlaads offer uarivalled epportunities for
hillwalkiRgo It should be aoted that wild red deer
roam these pa.rts aad they are kept uader eo.trol by
plaKlted ki.lliIg from mid-August to mid-October. Care
should be takeR Dot to iaterfere duriag these times.

Interested orgaBisatioms are trying to get the
authorities to erect roadside .otices statiag that
visitors are welcome but they a.re requested to
imquire at the stalker 9s house before goiJlg to the
hill during the shootiag seaseB.

It is ilterestiag ts mote that cae of the mest
impressive mouRtaiDS Oft the Scottish mainlaRd ,
AR Teallach, Westerm Ross, is really a group of 14
peaks allover 3,000 feet! Anyoae for tennis?

'C1airvaux'
Augus t 1967.



RAMBLERS AT SEA (live yet to meet oae who isu't)

TeA very brave, or very foolish, ramblers (call them what
you will) set out am the 1st July for a week's holiday
OR the Norfolk Broads aboard the good ship Broadsmaa II.
I was aile of those ramblers aDd it is wi th cOJisiderable
pailt that I recall the eveRts of that week:.

Ship's crew:

Des Titheringto.
Tom Chambers
Ray AndersoR
Terry O'CoJmor
Mike Parr
Dave Newmes
Juae Nolatl
Cathy Hamill
Betty Turl'ler
Hilda O~Keef.

We collected the boat (a lO-berth motor boat) from
Stalham and set a course for Potter Heigham where we
parked (sorry - moored) for the :night'0 Our thirst
was quemched at a local ip and we retired to our
buaks a.t a fairly reasonable hour 0 Have :rou ever
tried to sleep im a coffill? W.l1that's'W'hat our
eabi. was referred to~ you ask Betty Turaer 0 The
two bu.ks tapered at the end alld we were practically
screwed i_; you turRed over at your own perilo

Arisimg at the late hour of 5 aom. - yes A.Mo om
Sumday morniRg we lifted the aachor~ hoisted the
mai~brace, crached the boat, aad set sail for
Wroxhamo Two of the boys.$ Mike and Dave j decided
to make life a little more excitiltg by roekimg the
boat (letgs pretend weYre in a storm they said)o
They achieved this by stamding either side of the
boat, clutching the handrail amd bau.cing up a.d
doWlto SuddeRly there was aa almighty crack as Mike 1 s
haDdrail broke and he weat flyiRgiinto the driJllko i

Forgive the pun Mite, but~ to use your phraseology,
you elidA't 'get a grip i did you - i. fact we had a
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good 'blimp' of you losiRg it. I would poiat out to
readers that hush puppies do.' t take te>o kindly to this
ld.d of treatme.t ..~ do they Mike? The rest of the day
was fairly' quiet ... that is to say .0 major mishaps
eccurred.

Next day the boys let us sleep iA a little loager ~

they dicht It start the e.giAes lip till 5.30 a.m o

Hew considerate .they were, it's at times like that you
beg!. to appreoiate them. We cruised alQag for a.
few hours a.d thea dropped ,aaohor i. a peaceful little
spot to do some sUJibathi_g. nes, Tom aad Dave took
the dimghy out for a sail aad Terry decided to take
the beat (aad remaiRiag crew) for a short cruise.
Oh, boy-some cruisel He headed straight for a
picturesque fleet of yachts and Dearly succeeded in
men_, the lot dOWllo The language which poured
forth from the crews of those uafortuuate vessels was
uBrepeatable, but they told him iB .0 URoertaiD terms
that he was a big lit a..d should slow do'Wllo Dh, the
embarrassme.t. The girls beat a hasty retreat below
decks to hide their red faces. More was t Q come.
Upen returning to the spot where we had left the
3 boys in the di:aghy we foumd Des up to his Beck i.
water (pity it didm't go higher) and Tom llursillg a
bruised head. Appareatly the boom had SWUJ1g rouJAd,
cracked Tom on the head aId kltocked his gla.sses iRto
the water~ Des, however, dived iR aDd retrieved
them. Good dog!

'We sailed into Great Yarmouth, moored the boat uader
a bridge and wemt to explore the towa and beach.
Ray kept us highly amused ;- he was wearimg his
swirnmiag trunks and a shirt tied round hi s waist 8J1d
to anyolle walking behind him i t looked just like a
miJdsldrt. The poor boy wo:adered why we were all
in hysterics aJld was most upset when we told him
to get off the street before he got arrested. Mike
Oll the other hand was doillg a sa.di.Shaw - he was
walkiag roulld barefoot. Domlt you meet some !UBay
peo~le1 In the eveniBg we donned our glad rags ~d

took the tOWJl by storm. Morecambe and Wise were
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appearing in a show and we decided t.o honour them with
our presence. The show was very good and was thoroughly
enjoyed by one and allQ I won!t bother to mentioA the
fact that Bext morning we had to run for our lives to
avoid being crushed by the bridge we were moored UDder 
just a mere incide.t.

Our next port of call was Lowestoft - a very pilturesque
place - where we dropped anchor in the bay. Tom al1ld

Des went in for a swim and Ray took an unscheduled
dip with a. little help frc>m Juneo I donQt, know what
got imto Terry and Betty but at ome poi.t ia the day they
performed a Tarzan act on the side of the boat - perhaps
the fact that they were staRding OB the edge of the boat
when we decided to push off had something to do with ito
Later we took a bus ride to the beach and had a pleasant
walk along the :Croat 0 Some children were amusing them
selves by running across the road a.d takiag a. juap from
all 8 fto high wall onto the beach belowct Poor Cathy
happelled to be staadi:Rg just a little too near this
partieular wall and so~ comseque.tly~ the boys stood
her on the top al'td thea gave her a gentle push 0 JUJle
was next iI line and despite fervent protests she too
was lauched aato the sands below 0 I decided to opt out
of this particular piece of torture and hastily crept
away. Unfortullately,)l my luok was out ~ Old Niok himself
(Des) had spotted me and immediately blocked my escape
route" The rest of the skirvy crew followed suit aJlds
much to my disgust. ~ a ad holidaymaker vs amazement j they
dragged me acrG:>ss the ro ad towards the wallo Ohj the
shame of it all a.d not one person came to my aid~

Needless to say;; like my other friends j I was seat
flying through the air aJld la.ded wi th a bang OR the
sands belowo It was at this precise poiRt that we
girls decided we would have our revenge~ and so our
plaIt was put into actioJl ct We 'had purchased i. Great
Yarmouth a revoltimg and very realistic looking saake
and this was put ute one of the boy's beds, but,9
unfortunately, he [ouad it andlost no time ia
sneaking it through the portholes of the girls

.' bedrooms 0 You've just no idea what panic, chaos aad
havoc this caused o Although we had purchased the, .
sJ1a.ke our,selves and knew it to be all imitatioEl oae,
we were absolutely terrified to touch it, hyway,
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to coin a phrase, the worm (or should I say s~ake)
turmed and the boys used our trick to their own
advantage and managed to saare the living daylights
out of us <) June and Cath a.re still suffering from
the effects til

At the beginniAg of our holiday Tom had purchased
a fishiRg li.e and religiously each day he had this
li.e trailing at the back of the boat for he
assured us he would catch a fish and would cook and
eat it. We were rather upset at the fact that he
hadm't ca.ught olle so we decided to do somethimg
about it~ A dead fish was found floati:mg ill the
water, we retrieved it and Dave fixed it to Tom's
fishing line. Tom came up en deck, took OBe look at
the liJle and sta.rted yellimg "I've got a fish. I
told you lid catch O~~"O How we kept straight faces
I'll Rever now, but om. he got the fish Oll. bGard alld
realised it had been dead some time (it reeked to
high heave_) we just couldltit cOll.taiJl ourselves. He
was furious, but he too had to laugh wheJl he realised
what we had dOReo

On our last day we hadto returlt via Gt oYarmouth and we
stopped off there to buy some presents, etc. We were
gOlle for a few hours aJld when we re+'lrRed to the b0at
we fOURd, to our horror, it was hang E.g from the
harbour wall. Olle or our jolly tars had tied the rope
too tight and coltsequemtl:r, when the tide had gou.e
out our little bo&t was left swingingo

The last night was a. Right to end all rlghtse The
girls had good cause to get their OWR back on +.he boys
ha.dn't one rotten boy stuffed a block of soa, ..J...ll a
poor , harmless, girls mouth just because she bit
hir '.Il self defence, and haem' t the boys accused the
gir_s of putti.g cream in their shoes and sewiRg up
the butto:n.holes Oil their pyjamas - as if we would do
such thiags! It wa.s with these iRcideJit s i. miad that
the girls had purchased crazy foam amd the bo.,s, to
put it mi1dly,were plastered with it. Theyevelltually
retaliated, but not- before the girls had the satisfac
tio!1 of seeing six abominable snowmen flounderi.Jtg
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Despite the fact that we all returRed home physical and
mental wreaks, we all agreed that it was a really great
holiday, a.nd the crew couldg,'t havEr been better.

000000

Births

Olt0080

Congra.tulations and Best Wishes to Will and Eddie QuiRR
OD the birth or their s•••

21st BirthdaI

CORgra~ulation to Cath Hamill om attaining her.majerity~

Wedding

All our good wishes to Christime Harvey aad George
Clayton. on their rece~t marriage - may you be ver~

happy together e

~t Well Wi~

Daphne Kenma would like to thallk all those people who
sent her Get Well Wishes and flowers following her
accideJl~whil.ramblillgo (We are pleased to report she
is oBoe· more out and about) 0

o /I 0 0 0

1967/1268 Annual SubsCFiptions

May we remi.nd members that azmual sUbscriptions are Ollce

agaia due - 7/6d. for siBgle members and 8/6d joimt for
married memberso This is BOW payable to Chris Ma.rsden,
our aewly elected Registraro



FOOTBALL .,.

Mike MarsdeI!l is Captain or t he football secti 011.

If you are iJlterested i. playing for the team or
becomillg a reserve, see Mike who will oal:r be too
pleased to give you details o

• • • • • • ......
IRISH CENTRE DANCE - 15th NOVEMBER 1967

This year we have booked an Irish 'Show Band'
the "Shannon Aces" to eRtertaiJl us at the
Irish Ceatre. Tickets are nON' available from
Hilda QtKeefe at 6/- each.
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